MBI/BioSyM Joint Workshop 2012

WHEN: Wednesday, 11 January 2012, 3-7pm

WHERE: T-Lab (5A Engineering Drive 1), Level 5

WHAT: Opportunity for postdoc and grad researchers to share project updates and brainstorm on future collaborations between MBI and BioSyM PIs and researchers. PIs can attend, but researchers lead all presentations and discussion! Each project brings 3-5 slides to share for discussion.

WHY: Take advantage of unique, synergistic capabilities of these two teams throughout the year, and have researchers propose new collaborations between teams for coming year.

AGENDA
3-3:30pm: Snacks & Drink; brief program overviews (Sheetz and Van Vliet) on T-lab, Level 5, Seminar Room.
4-5:30pm: Both MBI and BioSyM* folks will present brief updates. The emphasis is on brief presentations with open discussion of paths forward.
5:30-6:30pm: Discussion among researchers about presented research and possible collaborations...with access to projectors and writing boards.

*All MBI and BioSyM research scientists, postdocs, and grad students are welcome to present. Bring your own laptops with 2 slides/2 minutes (max) for brief updates (motivation/results/so what?). We’ll share around for this first 1.5 hrs, alternating between MBI and BioSyM.

To provide some context for each PIs’ expertise and team projects, the first few BioSyM presentations will be 5 slide/5 min (max) updates, covering our work from the four thrusts: molecular-scale tools, functional cytometry, in vitro systems, and in vivo systems.
Thrust 1: Dai Liang (Doyle); Siew Kit (Lang); Devan (Tidor); Ranjani (Van Vliet)
Thrust 2: Bryan (Han); Hui/Jacky (Van Vliet/Han); CheePing (Griffith)
Thrust 3: Soheila (Asada); TY (Kamm)
Thrust 4: Elijah (So); Dipanjan (Barbastathis)

Remember, the emphasis is on discussion and not presentation, so keep this goal in mind and come ready to share and meet new colleagues!